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Section 1 Use of English
01-05 ADCAB 06-10 BADDA 11-15 DCBDB 16-20 CACBC

Section 2 Reading Comprehension
Part A

Text 1 ABDCC Text 2 DACBD Text 3 BADBA Text 4 BCACD
Part B

41-45 E F D G A
Part C

46. 然而，只要看看无家可归者创造的花园的照片，你就会意识到尽管样式各异，但这些花园
除了表达（人类）装饰和创造的欲望之外，更体现了人类其他根本的欲望。
47. 安宁的圣地（体现的）是人类特有的需要，无论怎样疏于雕琢，它仍与遮风挡雨有所不

同，后者（反应的）是动物所特有的需要。
48. 这种无家可归者的花园实质上是无定所的花园，它们把“形式”引入城市环境，而城市环

境中原本要么没有这种“形式”，要么并没有把它当成“形式”看待。
49. 我们大多数人通常把陷入精神颓丧归咎于某些心理疾病，直到有一天置身花园，才顿觉压

抑感神奇地消失了。
50. 虽然有“扩大词义外延”的意味，但正是这种对大自然或隐晦或明晰的参照让用“花

园”一词来描述这些人造组合有了充分的根据。

Section 3 Writing

Dear Sir,
On behalf of the students' union, I'm writing to invite you to judge our English speech com-

petition from April 28 to 39 at the auditorium. 35 competitors will compete for awards in this
contest. These participants are required to first give a prepared speech on how to live produc-
tively and then answer 5 randomly-picked questions. You are expected to score and comment
on their performance.
You, an academic elite and native English speaker, are a godlike figure in English learners'

eyes, so your presence in the competition as a judge is very significant to the participating stu-
dents. We will feel greatly hornored to have you there and appreciate it if you could reply to our
invitation at your earliest convenience.

Yours sincerely,
Li Ming

In the above picture, a flock of graduates are stopped by a four-direction fork. The directions
symbolize four life choices after graduation, namely.seeking employment, taking the postgrad-
uate entrance exam, going abroad for further study and starting a buiness.
Understandably, university graudates, now without the glory of intellectual elites, are facing

an uncertain future and hesitant to make a choice out of a variety of possibilities. However, this
picture does not imply somuch the dilemma in which graduates are caught as the encouragingly
unprecedented life possibilities. It seems true that today's university graduates are under greater
employment pressure and in face of a steeper social ladder. This uncomfortable situation can not
obscure the fact --- compared with their parents and grandparents, current graduates are given
considerable freedom to dream and fulfill their dreams. They can, with little social restraint,
expand knowledge, broaden personal experience and choose careers they are interested in.
The life of today's university graduates is full of promise. However, most graduates don't

realize and accept it. Some repeatedly complain about their limits, mostly financial or profes-
sional ones. These people ignore their potential to change thmeselves and their life. Actually, all
desired life goals can be achieved through diligence, persistence and willingness to learn con-
tinuously. Therefore, university graduates are encouraged to follow their interest and advance
bravely along their chosen life paths.


